ACQUISITION: The photographs were donated in two parts: The first part consists of approximately 1009 photographs of the Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby and organization activities from the mid-1960's to 1973. The second part consists of Juneau High School activities primarily between the years of 1943-1960. Many of the photos were taken for the Totem yearbook. The collection includes 1,724 photographs.

ACCESS: The photos may be viewed. However they may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish material from the collection must be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: Mr. Eide organized the photographs of the Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby by subject and year. The images of school activities were identified and numbered by Betty Miller and former students including Mike Blackwell, Mike Grummett, Renee Guerin, Virginia Breeze and Robert Messerschmidt. A series of negatives are stored with the collection, however, they are not processed or numbered. A finding aid is available.
Biographical Note

Gil Eide was born December 13, 1908 in South Dakota. He was a member of the Territorial Sportsmen and taught chemistry and science subjects at Juneau High and later Juneau-Douglas High School between 1943-1973. Eide also ran a number of extracurricular activities. He started a rifle club and photography club and served as time and scorekeeper at the basketball games.

Scope and Contents Note

Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby (1960’s-1970’s); Juneau High School activities (1943-1960); Amchitka Island; salmon fishing.

Inventory of Photographs

Part one: Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby Activities

1 - 14 1965 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

15 - 39 1966 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

40 - 102 1967 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

103-302 Mid-1960's Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

303-375 1968 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

376-501 1969 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

502-673 1970 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

674-745 1971 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

746-798 1972 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

799-814 1973 Territorial Sportsman Salmon Derby

815-980 Miscellaneous Territorial Sportsmen Activities, 1950's to 1970's

980-1009 Amchitka Infrared Photos
Part two: Gil Eide donated the following photographs in December 1996.

Year: 1943
1010 Eileen Hellan

Year: 1944
1011 Science Class, Ann Dapcevich
1012 Connie Davis
1013 Doris Graves

Year: 1945
1014 “Eight Balls” (see 1945 Totem, page 40.)
1015 Freshman Class (see 1945 Totem, page 21)
1016 Claire Fotta, Anita Brown, Lois Hared, Rodney Williams.
1017 George Shaw with a group outside the High School building on 5th Street.
1018 Mary Atkinson
1019 Norma Morrison
1020 Daniel Morris
1021 Neva Downs
1022 Evelyn Spain
1023 Joyce Smith
1024 Typing Class, Evelyn Spain, Dawn Chapman
1025 Pat Fleek
1026 Charles deGanahl
1027 Jim Rude, Sophomore Class President
1028 George Shaw
1029 Gustav Peterson
1030 Lorene Krause
1031 Lillian Nielson
1032-33 Beverly Lane
1034 Don Williams, Beverly Lane
1035 Eddy Shaffer
1036 Mary Sperling, Linn “Bud” Forrest
1037 Joyce Smith, Danny?, etc.
1038 Don Pegues, Mary Sperling, Florence Dobson
1039 Catherine Bumford
1040 Shirley Kleweno
1041 George Pancheau, Music/Band Teacher
1042 Boys and Girls Club Officers (see 1945 Totem, page 33)
1043 “Singing Debs” (see 1945 Totem, page 38)
1044A Girls Glee Club (see 1945 Totem, page. 38, 2nd panel)
1044B Girls Glee Club (see 1945 Totem, page 38, 1st panel)
Year: 1946
1045  Freshman Class (see 1946 Totem, page 20)
1046  Freshman Class (see 1946 Totem, page 20)
1047  Girls Athletic Association. (see 1946 Totem, page 26)
1048  Band (see 1946 Totem, page 34)
1049  School Administrators, Ruth Popejoy, A.B. Phillips, R.E. Robertson, Dr. Rude, ca. 1946.
1050  Office Girls (see 1946 Totem, page 26)
1051  “Lovely Ladies in a Row”, ca. 1946
1052  May Pole Day Dance, ca. 1946
1053  School Dance, Denny Merrit, Jim Klein, Pat Fleek, Linn Forrest, etc., ca. 1946.
1054  School Picnic, ca. 1946
1055  Junior Prom, “Nights on Broadway” Dorothea Henderson, Betty Allen, Pat Hogue, Lois Standafer, Clarice Green, Betty Lou Hared
1056  Mixed Chorus (1946 Totem, page 33)
1057  Bernice Floberg
1058  Jeannie Butts
1059  Agnes Tubbs
1060A&B Bruce Gleason
1061  Pat Hogue
1062  Patricia Davis
1063  Betty Allen
1064  Clarice Green
1065-66 Girls Glee Club (see 1946 Totem, page 32)
1067  Girls Quintet, Anna Barlow, Agnes Tubbs, Lily Ann Maurstad, Frances Barlow, Marilyn Jewett
1068  Mixed Chorus
1069  Pat Hogue and date, school dance
1070  Wally Klewenon, Jerry Chapman, etc.
1071  Hank Harmon with a group of students, ca. 1946
1072  Frances Barlow
1073  Elwin Wright
1074  Dorothea Hendrickson
1075  Bob Goldstein
1076  Home Economics Class, Dorothea Hendrickson, Bertha Beebe, etc.
1077  Les Hogins
1077A Bertha Beebe
1078  Junior Class (see 1945 Totem, page 23)
1079  Rosie Maier
Year: 1947
1080 Boys Rifle Club (see 1947 Totem, page 31)
1081 Librarian (see 1947 Totem, page 34)
1082 Photo Club (see 1947 Totem, page 35)
1083 Tumbling Team (see 1947 Totem, page 25)
1084 Sophomore Class (see 1947 Totem, page 25)
1085 Freshman Class (see 1947 Totem, page 26)
1086 Office Girls (see 1947 Totem, page 32)
1087 Roy Gray, Denny Merritt, Bill Vernon, George Shaw, Bill Logan, Earle Hunter, etc.
1088 Girls Rifle Club (see 1947 Totem, page 31)
1089 Science Class, Bill Vernon, Lily Marustad, Rosie Doogan, Roma Fargher, Wally DeBoff, Diane Hunsbedt, Doris Graves, Pat Sey, Bob Sanford, Ann Maver, David Sperling, Doug Boddy, Bob “Drag” Larsen, Harriet Stonehouse, etc.
1090 August Avoian, Mary Sofoulis, Ada Burns, etc.
1091/92 Junior Class (see 1947 Totem, page 24)
1093 Girls Athletic Association (see 1947 Totem, page 32)
1094 Business Staff (see 1947 Totem, page 37)
1095 Sophomore Class (see 1947 Totem, page 25)
1095A Grade School Faculty (see 1947 Totem, page 48)
1096 Mary Lee Sofoulis
1097 Rosie Doogan
1098 Diane Hunsbedt
1099 James Smith
1100A&B Jack Penrod
1101 Willie Long
1102 Harriet Stonehouse
1103 Doug Boddy
1104 Ada Burns
1105 Ned Zenger
1106 George See
1107 Louie Sorenson
1108 Jenny Larson
1109 Lousan Kraause
1110 Bill Vernon
1111 Eileen Nelson
1112 Julia Sakagami
1113 Roma Fargher
1114 Wally DeBoff
1115 Dale Roff
1116 Gloria Gullufson
1117 Robert Sanford
1118 Denny Merritt
1119 Margaret Burgh
August Avoian
Della Ripoli
Virginia Hutte
Rdath Dawes
Lily Ann Maurstad
High School Band
Lois Nicholson
Emily Olson
Roy Gray
Hazel Jameson
Evan Scott
Joanne Nowell
Ann Thompson
School Program: Mary Whitaker, Carl Weidman, Gerald Shaw, Nella Jermain (at piano), Roberta Messerschmidt, Donna Olds, Jim Sofoulis, etc.
Joanne Nowell, Mary Avoian, Willie Long, etc.
David Sperling
A.B. Phillips, Lois Harred, Richard DeBoff
Lily Ann Maurstad
Roy Gray in Science Class
Evergreen Bowl (now Cope Park) outing: Doug Boddy, Julia Sakagami, Mary Sofoulis, Bill Vernon, Lily Maurstad, Harriet Stonehouse, etc.
Bill Logan, Wally Kleweno, Richard DeBoff
Hank Harmon, High School Principal
Floyd Dryden, Elementary School Principal
Wally Kleweno
Lois Hared, Richard DeBoff, Wally Kleweno
Diane Hunsbedt
Wally Kleweno, Dale Roff, Willie Long
Bill Schmitz, Duane Hogue, Jim Rude, Coach Barney Anderson.

Year: 1948
Graduating Class in gowns
Girls Rifle Club (see 1948 Totem, page 34)
School Board: Doc Rude, Ruth Popejoy, Robert Akervick, Edwin Clark
School Board: Doc Rude, Ruth Popejoy, Robert Akervick
Superintendent and Mrs. Edwin C. Clark at high school dance
Office girls (see 1948 Totem, page 44)
Girls Athletic Association (see 1948 Totem, page 32)
Boys Gym: George Messerschmidt, Tom Morgan, Ralph Treffers, Brensdal, Art McKinnon, Dick Forrest, Joe Ninnis, Sonny Carlson, Lee Nance, etc.
School Play, “The Patsy” (see 1948 Totem, page 50)
Business Staff (see 1948 Totem, page 42)
Tumbling Team: Francis Smith, Hank Harmon, Jim Sofoulis, Brensdal, etc.
1162 Quill and scroll club (see 1948 Totem, page 42)
1163 Class group (needs more i.d.) Vi Dapcevich, Arlene Godkin, Mary Avoian, Francis Smith, etc.
1164 Student Council (see 1948 Totem, page 6)
1165 Boys Glee Club (see 1948 Totem, page 38)
1166 Sophomore Class (see 1948 Totem, page 22)
1167 Class group, Charles Dennis, Bob Swanson, Keith Weiss, Eva Knape, Paul Friemuth, Dick Wingerson, Jack Sorri, Dudley Smithberg, Rodney Williams, Francis Smith, Lois Hared, Marilyn Jewett, Dick Garvin, Jim Trueblood, Minard Mill
1168 Class Group: Keith Weiss, Al Shaw (needs more i.d.)
1169 Freshman Class (see 1948 Totem, page 23)
1169A Freshman Class (see 1948 Totem, page 22)
1170 Sophomore Class (see 1948 Totem, page 22)
1170A Science Club (see 1948 Totem, page 40)
1171 Juneau Schools Faculty Dinner, Floyd Dryden, Hank Harmon, Mrs. Amanda Cook, Nanny Dryden, Leslie Avrit, etc.
1172 School dance: George Barril, Bill Johnson, Tom Morgan, Fred Wyller, Francis Smith, McClellan, Bob Sommers, Betty Tapley, etc.
1173 Claire Folta and Jim Rude
1174 Marilyn Jewett

**Year: 1949**

1175 Senior Ball
1176 Dance in old gym at Fifth Street
1177 LeRoy West Jr., Roy Peratrovich, ca. 1949
1178 School dance: Jerry Magorty, etc.
1179 School dance: Bill Graves, Jerry Magorty, etc.
1180 School Board: Mrs. Livie, Doc Rude, Ruth Popejoy, Doug Babcock, Robert Akervick, Edwin C. Clark
1181 School dance: Dudley Smithberg
1182 Majorettes: Carol Jean MacDonald, Joyce Hope, etc.
1183 Visiting Petersburg basketball team
1184 Juneau High basketball team. Coach Nickel, Jerry Majorty, David Graves, Itchy Hansen, Marvin Rhodes, Gus Adams, Bill Graves, Bill Sperling, Rod Pegues
1185 Archery Club: Mrs. Myrtle Phillips, Ed Carillo, Albert “Sonny” Carlson, Stanley Thompson, Bill Johnson, Bob Lesher, George Barrill and Manuel Diaz
1186 High School formal dance: Gerald Shaw, Roberta Messerschmidt, Bill Graves, Bill Schmitz, Mary Bavard, Jerry Magorty, Carl Weidman, Ann Henning, Donna Mountjoy, etc.
1186A School Play, “Dear Ruth” (see 1949 Totem, page 50)
1187 Clifford Cole
1188 Business Staff (see 1949 Totem, page 42)
1189 Boys Glee Club (see 1949 Totem, page 46)
1190 Operetta “H.M.S. Pinafore” (see 1949 Totem, page 51)
1191 Shirley Elstead
1192 School dance
1192A Girls Glee Club (see 1949 Totem, page 46)
1192B Mixed Chorus (see 1949 Totem, page 47)

Year: 1950

1193 School project/play: Norman Wood, Dale Hillerman and David Hill in old
5th Street grade school gym, ca. 1950
1194 Business Staff: Jim Sofoulis, Sandra McRea, Pat Garrett, Sylvia Lister, Carl
Weidman, Marjorie Tillotson (Advisor), John Richardson and Dick Folta
1195 Basketball squad (see 1950 Totem, page 26)
1196 High school dance: Jerry Chapman, Danny Morris, etc. ca. 1950
1197 Senior Ball: Sugie Hickenbotham, Don Dull, Bill Orme, Ernie Kronquist,
Penny Blood, etc.
1198 School Faculty: informal gathering: Hank Harmon, Floyd Dryden, Helen
Schroeder, Margaret Maland, Mrs. Williamson, Myrtle Phillips, Margaret
“Peggy” Berlin, Elma Olson, Alice Spurgin Burnett, Ralph Wright, Marjorie
Tillotson, Kay Elle, Rose Olive Druxman, Esther Lindenmeyer Cornish,
Mildred Webster, A.B. Phillips, Kay Apland, Joe Shofner, Pat Murphy,
Carol McKenzie, etc.
1199 Grade school program: Sylvia Davis, Joan Rhodes, Joan Williamson, Erna
Stender, Connie Williams, Alberta Carlson, Sylvia Lister, ca. 1950
1200 Office Girls (see 1950 Totem, page 46)
1201 Archery Club (see 1950 Totem, page 46)
1202 Editorial and Business Staff (see 1950 Totem, page 23)
1203 Sophomore Class (see 1950 Totem, page 23)
1204 Boy Scout Program: Vance Blackwell, Jack Hermle, Ernie Kronquist, Ted
Keaton, David Hollingsworth, Denny Green, Ted Tisdale, Mike Blackwell
and Mike Grummett in old 5th Street Elementary school gym
1205 Leslie Abrit: High School Principal, ca. 1950
1206 Richard “Itchy” Hansen
1207 Willard Prouty
1208 High School dance: Bill Sperling, Mary Lou Mix, Sylvia Lister and Rod
Pegues
1209 High school dance, ca. 1950
1210 Faculty function: Marjorie Tillotson, Ralph Wright, Myrtle Phillips, Mrs.
Williamson, etc.
1211 High School Class meeting in study hall with A.B. Phillips in charge: Barlow
girl, Henrietta Burgh, Marjie Atkinson, Emma Neilsen, Richard DeBoff,
Tom Burns, Wally Kleweno, Margita Maier, Loretta Keithahn, Phil Hukill,
John Monagle, Joeann Monagle, Fred Prouty, Vic Hardin, Mary Lou
Fagerson
1212 Rifle Range: Robert Sommers and Betty Tapley
1213  Alice Catherine “Sally” McRea
1214  Rifle Range: sitting position
1215  Rifle Range: prone position
1216  Christmas Time: Dorothy Russell, ca. 1950
1216A Girls Athletic Association (see 1950 Totem, page 36)

**Year: 1951**

1217  Rifle Club: Ripke, Fred Wyller, Dale Osterman, Gerald Shaw, Bud Boddy, Jay Osterman, Carl Weidman, Manuel Diaz, Dick Forrest, Harry Brensdal and Ervin Butts
1218  Beverly June and Adeline Barlow
1219  Mixed Chorus, ca. 1950
1220  Dick Keithahn
1221  1951 Graduates in caps and gowns
1222  High School general assembly in gym
1223  Dancing in Juneau High School gym, ca. 1951

**Year: 1952**

1224  Pep Club performance
1225  Band Practice: Morrie Kulhman (Director), Nancy McDowell, etc.
1226  Band concert at Juneau High School
1228  Girls Rifle Club (see 1952 Totem, page 40)
1231  High School Dance: Bill Orme, Lee Nance, Jack Livie, Gerald Shaw, etc.
1232  Mrs. Cook’s Typing Class: Aleda Warner, Donna Mountjoy, Alberta Carlson, Mr. Cook, Joan Williamson, Joe Wilson, Betsy Baxter, Mary Alice Noble, Bob Murray, Marian Jackson, Betty Mantyla, Sylvia Lister, Donna Jewett, Harvey Clauson, George Messerschmidt and Mary Brown
1233  Class of 1952 graduates in caps and gowns
1234  Class of 1952 in grade school class: Donna Jewett, Joan Williamson, Sylvia Lister, Lee Nance, Harry Brensdal, Ralph Treffers, Joe Ninnis, Evelyn Hollmann, Art McKinnon, etc.
1235  Home Economics Sewing Class modeling projects: Esther Lavold. Ann Livie, Celia Niemi, Elaine DeArmond, Carol Lawerence, Lorene Shaw,
Vicki Tydlacka, Beverly Junge, Anne Nelson and Nancy Berggren

Graduates in gowns: Vicki Tydlacka, Arlene Withers, Betty Mantyla and Pauline Greenwald.

Spring concert directed by Marjorie Iverson

Rotary Variety Show: Penny Blood, Ray Hegstad, Janet Flint, Sugie Hickenbotham, Celia Niemi, Ruth Bloomquist, Nancy McDowell, Patsy Kadow, Sandy Blanton, Jay Crondahl, Dick Folta, Bob Hildre, Martin Ebona, Jack Rhodes, etc.

High school dance: Bruce Casperson

High school dance


High school dance: Gary Hedges, DeeDee Cook, Ray Hestad, Virginia Whitehead, Elizabeth Wyller, Don Morrison, Mary Grishman and John Hudert

Year: 1953

Class of 1953, taken in grade school: Berta Barlow, DeeDee Cook, Graves, Jack Boddy, Roy Peratrovich, George Hendrikson, Harvey Clauson, Elvrid Berggren, Elaine Arnold, Ripke, Bob Secrist, Eloise DeLand, Yvonne, Swanson, Gary Hedges, Dick Folta, Audrey Feero, Bob Murray

Class of 1953 taken in grade school: Jack Gould, Ray Hegstad, Jack Schmitz, Dorothy Robards, Millie McSpadden, Beda Clauson, Bill Orme, Bob Hildre, Elizabeth Wyller, Nancy McDowell, Esther Lavold, Rudy Ripley, Hillerman, Kogie Pedersen, Colleen Magorty, Clyde Jensen, etc.

School play, “Arsenic and Old Lace”: Johnny Harris on set

School play, “Arsenic and Old Lace”: Penny Blood, Margaret Metcalf and Karen Jones on set

School play, “Arsenic and Old Lace”: Karen Jones, Johnny Harris, Penny Blood on set

School play, “Arsenic and Old Lace”: Penny Blood and Karen Jones

Girls Rifle Club (see 1953 Totem, page 42)

High school dance: Rudy Ripley, Ed Dull, Virginia Nielsen, Ruth Bloomquist, Sugie Hickenbotham, Bob Murray

Prom King and Queen: Rudy Ripley and Janet Flint

Debate Team: Jack Rhodes, Bob Secrist, Ruth Bloomquist, Eric Beach, Sandy Blanton, Mike Blackwell, Ray Hegstad
Boys Rifle Club (see 1953 Totem, page 42)

Coach Ordway with boys PE class, swimming at outdoor pool at Evergreen Bowl (now Cope Park) ca. 1953

Elton Engstrom

Ski Team: Peter Bibb (coach), Ron Hildre, LeRoy West Jr., Janet Flint, Penny Blood and Jack Gould

**Year: 1954**


School Dance: Betty Lou Hukill, Sandy Blanton, Arnold Soley, Ruth Bloomquist, Sue Wade, Ernie Polley, etc.

School dance entertainment: Bonnie Jo Lynch, Sandy Blanton, Norman Lister, Karen Bartness, Heather Hollmann, Ruth Bloomquist, Virginia Nielsen, Ernie Kronquist, Arnold Soley, Bruce Casperson, etc.

School dance entertainment: Margaret McCluggage, Gary Horton, Jane Adams, etc.

High school dance

Senior Ball, “Twas the Night before Christmas”: Sleigh Ride with Jim Johnson, Virginia Whitehead and Christie Crondahl

Senior Ball

Class of 1954 Reunion in 1964: Vi and Al Shaw, Gen and Hank Harmon, Jim and Jane Adams Burgess, Heather Hollman, Tom Cashen, Sugie Hickenbotham, Mary and Gary Horton, George McMillan, etc.

Home Economics Sewing Class: Shirley Mathews, Carol Lawrence, etc.

High school dance: Ed Cash, Joe Abel, Bob Hildre, Phyllis Eneberg (pianist), LeRoy West Sr., drummer, etc.

4-H Club Ceremony: Olaf Bartness, Henry Jenkins, John Tanner, Bob Ogden, Dwain Reddekopp, etc. at the high school gym

June Dennison, Literature Teacher

High School dance

Bill Ordway, High School Basketball coach

Irma Babolka, High School teacher of biology, chemistry and algebra

Tolo Dance, Decorating Committee: Bev Hall, Brenda Leber, Charmayne Yakopatz, Pat Dick, Beverly Jack, Jennie Morris and Katy Delebecque

High school dance: Jack Rhodes and Liz Shields, Donna Enebeecue and Bruce Casperson.

High school dance: McPhetres, Olaf Bartness, Josette Millard, Bill Baker,
PCA 351: A. N. “Gil” Eide Photograph Collection, 1940s-1970s

Carla Carter, Pierre Sundborg, Margaret Ann Pyle, Andy Hudert, Richard Pusich, Bill DeArmond, Jack Hermle, Ernie Polley, Sue Wade, Ginny Whitehead, Bruce Casperson, etc.

1283 High school dancers

**Year: 1955**

1284 All school play: “And Came the Spring.” (see 1955 *Totem* for i.d.’s)

1285 All school play “And Came the Spring.” Mike Blackwell, Margaret Ann Pyle and Bob Bennett

1286 All school play “And Came the Spring.” Carol Leath and Mike Blackwell

1287 All School play “And Came the Spring.” Liz Shields, Bob Bennett, Pierre Sundborg, Susan Blanton, Lynette Hebert and Mike Blackwell

1288 Eighth grade pictures of Class of 1955 in front of 5th Street Elementary School building: Miss Elle, teacher, Patty Bates, Connie McKinley, Betty West, Lorna Lattery, Rose Komatsubara, Grace Miller, Barbara Judson, Edwina Tydlacka, Beatrice Wilson, Bill Hales, Sandra Chon, Dick Pegues, Bob Goff, Elaine Bland, Bob Jewett, Marian Glafke, Dennis McCluggage, Carol Meyer, Carl Beyer, Sam Pekovich, Dan Martin, Don Milnes, Mike Grummett, Ed Cash, Don Abel, Richard Rountree, Henry Jenkins, Mike Blackwell, David Hollingsworth, Charlie Dobbins, Bob Pegues and Jerry McNeven

1289 Pep Club Performance

1290 All State Basketball Champions: Coach Bill Ordway, Mike Wade, Pat Ness, David Hollingsworth, Mike Grummett, Allan Engstrom, Manager George Playdon, Warren Powers, Bob Jewett, Christie Crondahl and John Ebona

1291 Juneau High Basketball team practice: Bob Jewett, Mike Grummett, Pat Ness, Mike Wade, Warren Powers, Coach Ordway and John Ebona

1292 David Hollingsworth

1293 John Ebona

1294 Juneau High School basketball team practice: Coach Ordway, Mike Grummett, John Ebona, David Hollingsworth, Pat Ness and Bob Jewett

1295 Juneau High School queens: Bev Hall and Carolyn Davis

1296 Ski Club: Tommy Lynch, Jim Johnson, Bob Osterman, Kirk Tousley, Lavold, Coach Peter Bibb, Jack Weisgerber

1297 Ski Club posed outside of school

1298 Student Body President: Mike Blackwell, Emile Nivale, guest from Lapland and Principal George McMillan


1300 Senior Class Officers: Steve Forrest, Vice-President, Barbara Shanks, Treasurer, Pat Sweeney, Secretary and Bob Bennett, President

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA351.pdf
Christy Crondahl, George McMillan and Peter Bibb

Band in new uniforms: Mr. Hale (instructor)

Home Economics Sewing Class modeling their projects: Patty Bates, Lorene Shaw, Carol Metz, etc.

Debate Team: Don Leege, Rhonda Fleming, Margaret Ann Pyle, Jane Wilder, Mrs. Mina Coughlin (advisor), David Argetsinger, Gene Christopherson, Pierre Sundborg, Mike Blackwell, George Playdon, Bill DeArmond and Sam McPhetres

Science Class: Bill Baker, Pat Ness, John “Butch” Hogins

Dance decorating committee: Bob Jewett, Henry Jenkins, Jack Weisgerber, Casey Harris, Howard Johnson, Don Abel, Lynette Hebert, Jane Wilder and Betty West

Dance decorating committee

High School Administration: Dorothy Eide, Sterling Sears, Celia Livie, Inez Rollins and George McMillan

School Board: Skip McKinnon Jr., Curt Shattuck, Jim Orme, Sterling Sears, Dewey Baker and Jim Hagmeier

Student Council: Lynette Hebert, Betty West, Principal George McMillan, Pat Dick, Rose Komatsubara, Bob Ogden, Mike Blackwell, Bob Bennett, Stu Whitehead, Dick Pegues, Sam McPhetres

High School formal dance

English Class: June Dennison (teacher), Lynette Hebert, Page Whitehead, Grace Miller, Jane Wilder, Don Abel and Jim Johnson

Chemistry Class: Don Abel, Jay Crondahl, Marian Glafke, Ann Furness, Steve Forrest and Bob Jewett

Chemistry Class: Jane Wilder

Page Whitehead, Bob Bennett and Lynette Hebert

Harold C. Jeffrey, High School Math Teacher

Mina Lee Coughlin, High School English Teacher

Merlynne Berge, High School Girls P.E. Teacher and Civics and Sociology Teacher

Rifle Club at Rage: Ann Furness

Yearbook signing in High School hallways

Senior Ball Queen and attendants: Joan Carpenter, Bonnie Sweet, Lynette Hebert, Pat Sweeney, Pat Dick, Page Whitehead and Donna Eneberg

High School Dance

High School Dance: Pierre Sundborg, Bonnie Sweet, Sam McPhetres, Bill DeArmond, Linda Erwin, Jerry Rosenberger

Bev Hall and Jim Johnson Graduates in caps and gowns exiting high school doors: The End!

Sophomore Class Officers: Bob Ogden, Page Wood, Joe Abel and Jim Harmon

Year 1956

“Kindergarten-12th grade together”: Don Dapcevich, Flip Lesher, Frank
DeLand, Margaret Ann Pyle, Carla Carter, Connie Brown, Rosemary Kronquist, Leslie Sturm, Yvonne Guy, Patsy Matyla, Burnetta West, Ralph Swap, Bill Baker, Helen Lister, Olaf Bartness, Lorna Dee McKinnon, Don Baker, Merle Jack and Pete Hocson

1327-28 Juneau High School Song Queens: Yvonne Guy and Patsy Mantyla
1328A Cheerleaders Bob Ogden, Andy Hudert and Chris Hudert
1330 Pierre Sundborg
1331 Pierre Sundborg, Valedictorian and Jerry Rosenberger, Salutatorian
1332 Ralph Swap, Dennis O’Day, Bill DeArmond
1333 Junior Class Officers: Helen Lister, Carla Carter, Josette Millard and Sam McPhetres
1333A School Board: Hunt Gruening, John Hagmeier, Matt Gormley, Paul Palmer, Dewey Baker, Skip McKinnon and Sterling Sears
1334 Band: Mr. Arch M. Dunning, Director
1335 High school dance: Nancy Edwards, Gwynne Hynson, Patsy Mantyla, Liz Shields, Andrea Hudert, Judy Novak, Rosalee Jekill
1336 Girls Rifle Club (see 1956 Totem for identifications)
1337 High school dance: Nancy Edwards and Stan Reddekopp, Gwynne Hynson and Roger Polley, Patsy Mantyla, Liz Shields and Allan Engstrom, Andrea Hudert and Mike Wade, Judy Novak and Don Niemi
1338 Senior Class Officers: Richard Pusich (Vice-President), Delores Bennett (Treasurer) Jerry Rosenberger (President), Marilyn Tracy (Secretary)
1339 Margaret Ann Pyle and Josette Millard
1339A GAA Officers: Yogi Bost, Barbara Hudert and Janie Hollenbach
1340 Working Out: Leslie Sturm, Ralph McMillan, etc.
1345 One-Act play: Margaret Ann Pyle and Kathy Leigh Kendall
1346 Casts from school plays, “Way, Way Down East” and “The Half Hour”: Joe Garrett, Pierre Sundborg, Margaret Ann Pyle, Mike Wade, Don Dapcevich, Roger Polley, Rosemary Kronquist, Sam McPhetres
1347 School Play: “Way, Way Down East”: Roger Polley, Sam McPhetres
1349 Track meet at the Sand Dumps on Thane Road: Bill Baker, Mike Wade, etc.
Volleyball in high school gym: Frank DeLand, Bill DeArmond, Rosemary Kronquist

Mixed chorus


Business Staff (see 1956 Totem for identifications)

Ralph Swap, Sam McPhetres, Miss Coughlin

Student Body President Allan Engstrom, guest and Principal George McMillan

Decorating Committee for Senior Ball: Jerry Rosenberger, Marilyn Tracy, Margaret Ann Pyle

Decorating Committee for Senior Ball: Joe Garrett, Marilyn Tracy, Margaret Ann Pyle, Jerry Rosenberger, Jim Buchanan, Bill Baker

High school dance: Richard “Yogi” Pusich

Bill Baker, Margaret Ann Pyle, Marilyn Tracy, Bill DeArmond, Pierre Sundborg, Sam McPhetres, Carla Carter

High school dance: Warren Powers and Charmayne Yakopatz, Flip Lesher and Barbara Gloege, Liz Shields and Allan Engstrom, Marsha Erwin and David McPhetres

Skit performed at Junior Prom: Virginia Barril, Carla Carter and Rosemary Kronquist

Majorettes (see 1956 Totem for identifications)

High school dance

High school dance: Pete McDowell, Liz Shields, Andy Hudert, Judy Novak, Olaf Bartness, etc.

High school dance partners: Allan Engstrom and Helen Lister, Flip Lesher and Linda Kassner, Bev Poole and Don Dapcevich, ? and David Gross

Boys Rifle Club (see 1956 Totem for identifications)

Linda Kassner, Louise Davis, Carla Carter, Yvonne Guy

Pep Club

Science Class: Texdon Foxhill, Ralph McMillan, Frank Darnell (teacher), Andy Hudert and Gwynne Hynson

Debate Team (see: 1956 Totem for identifications)

Peter McDowell, Frank Palmer and Bob Whistler in front yard of Juneau High school building on 5th Street

Bill Baker, Ralph Swap, Margaret Ann Pyle and Marilyn Tracy

Leslie Sturm, Zack Gordon (Teen Club Director), Lorna Dee McKinnon signing yearbooks

Pierre Sundborg

Elizabeth Shields

Pierre Sundborg and Brenda Leber

Bill DeArmond

Sam McPhetres, Ralph McMillan, Richard Pusich, Jerry Rosenberger, Olaf Bartness, Bob Whistler and Dan Martin
Sam McPhetres, Ralph McMillan, Richard Pusich, Jerry Rosenberger, Olaf Bartness, Bob Whistler and Dan Martin

Chemistry Lab: Liz Shields, Marilyn Tracy and Sam McPhetres

 Totem staff typists: Marilyn Tracy, Katy Delebecque and Helen Lister

Marilyn Tracy, Liz Shields, etc.

Chemistry Lab: Andy Hudert

Mr. Arch Dunning, Band Director with full dress band (see 1956 Totem for identifications)

Class of 1956 in 8th Grade taken on the steps of the 5th street elementary school buildings: Tommy Lynch, John Nielsen, Helen Lister, Frank DeLand, Patsy Mantyla, Don Dapcevich, Richard Smith, Betty Daroff, Rosemary Kronquist, Linda Kassner, Olaf Bartness, Yvonne Guy, Anne Nelson, Don Baker, Roger Polley, Burnett West, Ralph Swap, Nancy Leege, Bill Baker, Margaret Ann Pyle, Ralph Wright (teacher) etc.

Chemistry Lab: Bill Baker, Gwynne Hynson, Pierre Sundborg

Bowling Team Awards: Andy Hudert, Kris Gullefson, Georgia Clark, Kirk Tousley, Dick Hatfield, John Holmquist, Mr. Harold Jeffrey (Advisor)

Girls Club: Big and Little Sister Banquet

Mrs. Amanda Cook (Commercial Classes teacher) and Liz Shields, student

Student Body Planning Committee: David Gray, Marilyn Tracy, David McPhetres, Bill Baker, Principal George McMillan, Bill DeArmond and Margaret Ann Pyle

High school bake sale: Pierre Sundborg

High school bake sale: Sam McPhetres, Bill DeArmond, Pierre Sundborg and Bill Baker

Graduating Class of 1956 in caps and gowns

Girls Club decorating Christmas tree for second floor hallway at Juneau High: Katy Delebecque, Stuart Johnson, R. Jones

Girls Club decorating Christmas tree for second floor hallway at Juneau High: Dennis O’Day and Malin Babcock.

Band Officers: Ann Ghiglione (Secretary), Carol Nash, Joe Garrett, (President); John Holmquist (Vice-President); LeAna Osterman, Mr. Arch Dunning(Director), and Dixie Johnson

Basketball Team: Frank Peratrovich, Jim Harmon, Stu Whitehead, Pete McDowell, Ralph McMillan, Jerry Rosenberger, Morris Grant, Norman Clark, Mike Sweeney, Bill Baker (Manager)

Basketball Team: Allan Engstrom, Andy Pekovich, Richard Smith, Pete McDowell, Mike Wade, Flip Lesher, Coach Ordway, Bill Baker(Manager), Mike Sweeney, Warren Powers, Stu Whitehead, Joe Poor, Richard Pusich and Fred Stevens

Basketball Team: Fred Stevens, Warren Powers, Allan Engstrom, Mike Wade, Joe Poor, Stu Whitehead, Pete McDowell, Richard Smith, Jim Harmon, Flip Lesher, Richard Pusich and Mike Sweeney

Basketball Team with Coach Ordway and Manager Bill Baker

Basketball in play: Fred Stevens, Mike Sweeney, Stu Whitehead, Allan
Engstrom and Richard Pusich
Junior Varsity Team (see 1956 Totem for identifications)
Basketball Team Manager Bill Baker
Basketball Team Managers George Playdon and Bill Baker with Coach Ordway

_J-Bird_ staff: Katy Delebecque, Roger Polley, Ralph Swap, Anne Nelson, Ruth Wallis, Josette Millard, Bev Poole and Carla Carter

Basketball team player Mike Wade
Freshman Class Officers: Karl Stuart, Ron Hurlock, Pat Clark, Pat Komatsubara and Stan Sears
Junior Class Officers: Stuart Johnson, Nancy Komatsubara, Pete McDowell, and Mike Sweeney

**Year: 1957**
General Assembly in High School Gym
Art Class: Warren Powers and Stan Sears
Senior Class Officers: Judy Nelson, David Argetsinger, Mike Sweeney and Joe Abel
David McPhetres
Girls Athletic Association (GAA)
Graduating seniors in caps and gowns
General Assembly in High School Gym
Class of 1957 taken in 4th grade: Mrs. Webster was the teacher
Decorating Committee: Nancy Wentzel, Charmayne Yakopatz
Teacher Mike Kirk, General Math and Algebra
Shop Class, Peter Bibb, instructor
Rifle Club (see 1957 Totem, page 75)
Signing yearbooks in high school gym
Sophomore Class Officers: Larry Leber, Steven McPhetres, Julie Gloege and Rosemary Sundborg
Debate Team (see 1957 Totem, page 57)
Librarians (see 1957 Totem, page 65)
Visiting Anchorage High School team (basketball? debate?, ca. 1957)
Totem Staff (see 1957 Totem, page 62)
Pete McDowell and Bob Ogden
School Board (see 1957 Totem, page 10)
Projectionists (see 1957 Totem, page 56)
Projectionists
Freshman class officers: Stan Sears, Pat Komatsubara, Pat Clark, Ron Hurlock and Karl Stuart
Class of 1957 Freshman Officers (taken in 1955): Ann Ghiglione, Janie Hollenbach, Don Weisgerber, Stu Whitehead and Janet Greeley
Lunch time: Bob Ogden, Warren Powers and John Tanner
Volleyball game in high school gym
Band in full dress uniforms (see 1957 Totem, page 66)
High school dance
Crimson Bears basketball player Warren Powers
Junior Varsity Cheerleaders: Loretta Sanford, Kay Dilg and Nancy Komatsubara
Cheerleaders and Song Queens, etc.
Auditions for cheerleaders and song queens
Drum Majorettes (see 1957 Totem, page 69)
Auditions for cheerleaders and song queens
Varsity basketball team (see 1957 Totem, page 72)
Ski Team
Ski team hopefuls (see 1957 Totem pages 78-79)
Ski Club
Ski Team with awards: Nicky Card, Dave Lundstrom, Kenny Merritt, Susan Blanton, Mary Sheilds, Scott Wingfield and Joe Abel
High school dance: Mike Sweeney, Nancy Wentzel, Pete McDowell
High school dance
High school dance: Nancy Wentzel, Mike Sweeney, Richard Smith
High school dance: Judy Nelson, Charmayne Yakopat, Nancy Komatsubara, Malin Babcock, etc.
High school dance: David McPhetres and Marsha Erwin, Chris Hudert and Stu Whitehead, Helen McIlhardy and Andy Pekovich
High school dance: David McPhetres, Joe Abel, Norman Clark, etc.
High school dance
High school dance: Warren Powers, Jim Harmon, Susan Blanton, Joe Abel, Donna Cash, Nancy Komatsubara, Norman Clark, David McPhetres, Marsha Erwin, Barbara Gloege and Joe Albayalde
High school dance, ca. 1957
Richard Newton, Pete McDowell, Malin Babcock, Norman Clark, Nancy Komatsubara, Don Legee, Donna Cash, John Tanner, Nancy Wentzel, Charmayne Yakopat, etc.
Costumed dancers: Donna Cash, DeeDee Ninnis, etc.
High school dance
Junior Varsity basketball team (see 1957 Totem, page 74)
Pep Club (see 1957 Totem, page 55)

Year: 1958
Science class: Jim Boddy, Scott Wingfield
Driver’s Training Class
Ball Queens: L-R: Julie Herdson, ?, Millie Sweet, Dorothy Hixon, Janie Hollenbach, ?, Chris Hudert
Mixed Choir
Elks Club Party of Graduates: Unidentified young man receiving a gift on stage
Elks Club Party for Graduates: Young woman receiving a gift
Rifle Club (see 1958 Totem for identifications)
Girls Rifle Club (see 1958 Totem yearbook for identifications)
Mrs. Cook’s Shorthand Class: Marsha Erwin, Sandra DeHart, Judy Trambitu
Unidentified young woman with Janie Hollenbach and Donna Cash
Rifle Club Officers: standing: Hank Bryson, Jim Boddy and Wayne Bertholl, kneeling: Julie Gloege and Leanna Osterman
Balloon Party

Year: 1959
Class of ‘59 taken when sophomores: Larry Leber (President), Steven McPhetres (Vice-President), Julie Gloege (Secretary), Rosemary Sundborg (Treasurer)
Class of ‘59: Freshman Initiation “Hell Day”

Year 1960

Subjects:
Athletics - Activities/Teams
Athletics - Basketball - Gold Medal/Juneau City League
Athletics - Basketball Players/Coaches (High School) identified
Athletics - Basketball - Scrimmage (High School)
Athletics - Basketball Team Photos (High School)
Athletics - Track/Cross Country Boys Team
Band (High School)
Camera Club (High School)
Capitol School - Exterior views
Chorus - High School
Classrooms (Chemistry Lab, Home Economics, Shop)
Dances at Capitol School
1614-1618  Faculty/Staff (identified)
1619-1623  Faculty/Staff (unidentified)
1624-1634  Grade School classes/activities
1535-1639  Hospitals: U.S. Government Juneau/Health Department
1640-1653  Plays/Initiations/School functions
1654-1664  Rifle Club/Activities
1665-1668  Scenics
1669-1673  Soap Box Derby (Frank Maier, 1947 winner)
1674-1687  Unidentified Individuals
1688-1718  Unidentified Groups (High School)
1719-1724  Unidentified Groups (unrelated to High School)